
24-hour Referral Line 855.579.4967

Home HealthWhen Home Health 
is Needed

• Recent rehospitalization or 
rehabilitation center discharge

• Skilled assessments and teaching
• Occupational, speech or physical 

therapy
• Medication changes
• Would care
• Mobility training
• IV therapy and injections
• Increased weakness
• Change in cognition
• New to oxygen use in home
• Change in swallowing or speech
• Catheter or need for intermittent 

catheterization

Home Health Provides
• Management of chronic illness
• Care following a hospital or 

rehabilitation stay
• Addressing fears and risk of falls

Our Home Health 
Services Include

• Skilled nursing
• Physical therapy
• Occupational therapy
• Speech therapy
• Home health aide
• Social work services
• Medicine administration
• IV therapy and injections
• Wound care management

Ohio Living Home Health & Hospice does not discriminate against any person on the 
basis of race, color, religion, age, gender, gender identity, sexual orientation, disability 
(mental and/or physical), communicable disease, or place of national origin in admission, 
treatment, or participation in its programs, services and activities, or in employment. 08/20

Ohio Living is one of the nation’s largest 
not-for-profi t, multi-site senior living 
organizations. 

Each year, we serve more than 73,000 
people through our 12 life plan 
communities, Ohio Living Home Health 
& Hospice and Ohio Living Village Home 
Health & Hospice. 

Additionally, the Ohio Living Foundation 
raises several million dollars annually to 
support charity care, special programs, 
capital expansion and endowment. 

About Ohio Living

Life Plan Communities
Senior Center
Home Health & 
Hospice Service Areas

TOLEDO
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WILLOUGHBY

CORTLAND

AKRON

COLUMBUS

DELAWARE
SIDNEY

MONROE

CINCINNATI

WILMINGTON

WAYNESVILLE



Affordable and Comprehensive Care

Providing the Services You Need 
in the Place You Call Home
At Ohio Living Home Health & Hospice, we pride ourselves in 
developing programs and services that meet the needs of adults who 
wish to age safely and comfortably in the place they call home. 
Additionally, we recognize the contributions of families as dedicated and 
loving caregivers who need support, encouragement and help in caring 
for their loved ones.

Our home health service is an affordable and comprehensive program that 
provides the skilled health care services and assistance you need to stay at 
home, living life your way.

Whether you’re living at home, hospitalized, in a skilled nursing center, 
retirement communities or if your doctor feels you need additional 
services, we can visit your location and assist with your home health 
plans. Our well-trained and carefully screened specialists are available 24 
hours a day, 7 days a week.

Upon request, we will promptly schedule a home visit to evaluate your 
home care needs and consult with your doctor to develop your treatment 
plan. Our services are covered by most insurances ,and we are a 
Medicare-certified provider.

Home health is designed to offer as much or as little 
help as you need by providing skilled services, under 
your doctor’s direction, in the comfort of the place 
you call home.


